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ABSTRACT 
 

Stripe rust (yellow rust), caused by Puccinia striiformis f. sp. tritici, is one of 
the most devastating foliar diseases of wheat (Triticum aestivum) worldwide. Growing 
resistant cultivars is the best approach for control of the disease.  but only a few 
genes confer effective all-stage resistance against the current populations of the 
pathogen worldwide. It is urgent to identify new genes for diversifying sources of 
resistance genes and for pyramiding genes for different types of resistance in order to 
achieve high levels of durable resistance for sustainable control of stripe rust.  The 
objective of this study was to identify Inheritance of stripe rust resistance  in some 
Egyptian wheat cultivars.  
 Five crosses between Sakha 61 and each of Sakha 69, Giza 163, Gemmiza 
5 Sids 7and 7 Sids 8 were performed. Seedlings of the parents , F1 and F2 were 
tested with P. striiformis f. sp. tritici races 172E155 under controlled greenhouse 
conditions. Crosses tested at seedling stage exhibited susceptible reaction against 
stripe rust. Under field condition plants segregation indicated that F1 plants of the five 
crosses were resistant and exhibited low stripe rust severity ranged between 0 and 20 
R. The result of F2 plants reaction exhibited wide range of stripe rust severity ranged 
between 0 and 60 S but the direction was in the side resistance this confirmed the 
results of F1. This study indicated that c.v. Sakha 61 also contains the stripe rust 
resistance gene at adult stage such as the tester proved to have. 
 The sergeaint analysis in amplified DNA polymorphism of tested wheat 
individuals using the primer (GACCGCTTGT) clearly showed that resistance gene 
was present in parent sakha61,f1and  F2 of resistance and was absent  in f2 
susceptible. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Stripe rust, caused by Puccinia striiformis f. sp. tritici, is one of the 
most important diseases of wheat in the world.  In Egypt, the last dramatic 
epidemic was, stripe rust attacked most of the commercial wheat cvs.in 1995 
causing severe infection particularly in North and South Delta districts  . stripe 
rust caused high loss in the production of most Egyptian wheat cultivars in 
the Delta area during 1996/1997 growing season El-Daoudi, 1998. recently 
the development of molecular marker for specific gene allows the detection of 
these genes independently of the genotype .Molecular markers can be used 
as marker assist selection for an effective combination of genes in pyramiding 
strategy to create more durable resistance Rolefs et al.,1992. Also, the 
objective of this study was to identify the stripe rust resistance genes in 
crosses of certain wheat population. 
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MATERIALS AND METHDOS 
 

 five wheat cultivars i.e Sakha 69, Giza 163, Gemmiza 5 Sids 7  and  
Sids 8 exhibited high susceptibility to stripe rust, while the cultivar Sakha 61 
of resistance to stripe rust at adult stage (Aly, 1999). These parents were 
sown at Sakha Agric. Res. St. during 2008/2009 growing season in five rows 
each. All possible crosses among the five cultivars and Sakha 61 were 
conducted to produce the hybrid seed of the five crosses. The resulted F1 
plants are represented as follow: Sakha 61 x Sakha 69, Sakha 61 x Giza 163, 
Sakha 61 x Gemmiza 5, Sakha 61 x Sids 7, Sakha 61 x Sids8 during 
2008/2009 growing season, part of the five F1 hybrid seed was sown to 
produce the F2 seed. The rest were left for the final experiment in the next 
season 2009/2010. An experiment was conducted in a randomized complete 
block design with three replicates each contained two rows for each parent 
and F1 as well as 10 cm for each F2. This performance was carried out to 
creat uniform environmental conditions. The rows were 3 m long 30 cm apart 
and seeds were sown 10 cm apart within rows. Therefore, each row 
contained 40 plants. Mixture of highly susceptible wheat cultivars were sown 
around the experiments as a spreader to disseminate the stripe rust 
urediospores of the pathogen (Puccinia striiformis f. sp. tritici). All regular 
cultural practices were precisely applied during the growing season, as 
recommended. 
 Ten pots for each of the parents and F1 as well as 30 pots for each of 
F2 plants were sown. Each pot contained 10 seed. Seedling (8 days-old) of 
the parents, F1 and F2 were uniformly inoculated with the urediniospores of 
physiologic race 172E155 which was used for inoculating all of the tested 
cross at seedling stage in the greenhouse using the technique described by 
Johnson et al. (1972). Infection type data against the pathogen were 
recorded after approximately 17 days of inoculation according to the scale 
described by McNeal et al. (1971).  
         - The infection types i.e. 0, 1 and 2 were considered resistant. 
         - 3, 4 and 5 types, moderate resistant or (intermediate sporulation). 
         -  6 and 7 moderate susceptible . 
         - 8, 9 high susceptible. 
 In the adults tested under field conditions, inoculation was restricted 
in the spreader plants which were moistened and dusted with spore mixture 
using the most prevalent stripe rust races. The inoculum was mixed at the 
rate of 1:20 (urediniospores to talcum powder) (w:w). All five crosses were 
inoculated at booting stage according to the method adopted by Tervet and 
Cassel (1951). Data of stripe rust severity % were recorded on adult plants 
according to Peterson et al. (1948). To study inheritance of resistance, the F2 
plants were grouped into two categories depending on the percentage of the 
disease severity and infection type under field conditions. The disease 
severity (%) i.e. 0, R and MR were considered as the resistance phenotypes, 
while   MS and S were considered as the susceptible ones. Statistical and 
genetic analysis frequency distribution values were estimated for each of 
parents, F1 and F2 populations for infection type in all of the tested crosses in 
respect. To clarify, mode of inheritance of the expected ratio of the phenotype 
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classes of the stripe rust, infection types were determined using X
2
 analysis 

according to the method of Steel and Torrie (1960). Molecular markers 
assigned for detection of stripe rust resistance genes in wheat were applied. 
RAPD analysis 
           Sakha 61 resistant to stripe rust at adult stage was crossed to Giza163  
susceptible and gave resistant in F2 segregating plant . F2 plants were 
evaluated  at adult stage for stripe rust under field condition and fresh 
samples wer collected for RAPD analysis. 
 The specific primer was chosen according to the findings of Motawi 
et al. (2003) who tested 21 RAPD primers assigned for wheat stripe rust and 
found that only two (GAAACGGGTG) and (GACCGCTTGT) gave additional 
band to the resistance of Sakha 61. Only one of them was chosen herein viz 
(GACCGCTTGT) 
 Statistical analysis and goodness of fit to a 3:1 ratio was calculatred 
for RAPD marker using Chi-square (X

2
) test. 

 

RESULTS 
 

 The infection type, frequency distribution and the disease severity 
classes of the parents, F1

 
and F2 populations of each of the five crosses were 

performed. Inoculation at seedling was accomplished by using race 172E158 
and a mixture of the most prevalent races in the area at adult stage 

Data in Table (1) reveal the, all of parents ,F1 and F2 plants tested at 
seedling exhibited susceptible reaction against the physiologic race 172E158 
(infection type8-9). While the  five crosses between cultivar Sakha 61 showed 
no segregation at seedling stage. This result indicated that, these cultivars do 
not have the stripe rust resistance gene at seedling stage. The results of 
crosses between the five wheat cultivars and the stripe rust resistant cultivar 
Sakha 61 at adult stage are shown in table (2). Five parents exhibited high 
susceptibility, where stripe rust severity (%) ranged between 40s-60s. 
Meanwhile, Sakha 61 was highly resistant. As for F1 plants of the five tested 
crosses exhibited high resistance, where their stripe rust severity (%) ranged 
between 0 and 10R. These results revealed that resistance was dominant 
over susceptibility in these crosses in F1 at adult stage. 
 The obtained results derived from F2 of the five tested crosses having 
resistance gene exhibited a wide range of reaction to stripe rust severity 
ranged between 0-60s. with expected ratio 3:1. This 3:1 ratio verified that 
single dominant gene pair control resistance and supported the fact that 
cultivar Sakha 61 carried the adult plant resistance gene and showed gene 
expression of resistance to stripe rust in all tested crosses at adult stage. 
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Table (1): Segregation for stripe rust Infection type in F2 of the five 
crosses against stripe rust race 172E155 at seedling stage. 

Crosses and parents 
  

Phenotypes Expected 
ratio 

X
2
 

Res Sus 
Sakha 61 x Sakha 69 P1 50  50 - - 

P2 50  50 - - 
F1 40  40 - - 
F2 140  140 - - 

Sakha 61 x Gemmeiza 5 P1 50  50 - - 
P2 50  50 - - 
F1 35  35 - - 
F2 160  160 - - 

Sakha 61 x Giza 163 P1 50  50 - - 
P2 50  50 - - 
F1 40  40 - - 
F2 145  145 - - 

Sakha 61 x Sids 7 P1 50  50 - - 
P2 50  50 - - 
F1 40  40 - - 
F2 150  150 - - 

Sakha 61 x Sids 8 P1 50  50 - - 
P2 50  50 - - 
F1 40  40 - - 
F2 140  140 - - 

Res = Resistant , Sus = Susceptible 
 

Table (2): Segregation for stripe rust severity (%) in F2 of the five crosses 
against  Stripe rust using a mixture races at adult stage 

Crosses and parents   
Phenotypes Expected 

ratio 
X

2
 

Res Sus 

Sakha 61 x Sakha 69 

P1 70 70    
P2 70  70   
F1 45 45    
F2 142 94 48 3:1 1.96 

Sakha 61 x Gemmeiza 5 

P1 70 70    
P2 70  70   
F1 37 37    
F2 202 151 51 3:1 0.56 

Sakha 61 x Giza 163 

P1 70 70    
P2 70  70   
F1 50 50    
F2 185 129 56 3:1 0.76 

Sakha 61 x Sids 7 

P1 70 70    
P2 70  70   
F1 46 46    
F2 222 165 57 3:1 0.50 

Sakha 61 x Sids8 

P1 70 70    
P2 70  70   
F1 38 38    
F2 240 173 67 3:1 0.095 

Res = Resistant , Sus = Susceptible 
 
 The detection of resistance genes in wheat crosses using the 
molecular markers, data in Table (3) and illustrated in Fig. (1) revealed that 
the produced DNA bands of tested wheat individuals, clearly showed that the 
bands of Sakha 61 are present in lane (the consequence of bands) and the 
two individuals of F2 plants are only linked with the primer and rendering as 
specific clear bands (700 pb) with the exception of (lane 1) and one 
susceptible individual of F2 derived from Sakha 61 x Giza163 (lane 4). 
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Meanwhile, Giza163 did not link with the primer at (700 pb) and could not be 
detected. 
 The analysis of this polymorphism revealed that only 31 out of 46 
individuals of F2 have linked with the primer where the rest 15 individuals did 
not. This result revealed that the resistant susceptible individuals are 31 with 
expected ratio 3:1 which verified by X

2
. This result confirmed the presence of 

resistance gene in the segregation of the resulted crosses and verified that a 
single dominant gene pair controls resistance. 
 
 

 
Fig. (1): RAPD- DNA polymorphism of parents,f1 and F2 segregates 

having cv. Sakha 61 as resistant gene and linked with primer 
(GACCGCTTG) Giza 163 (Lane 1), Sakha 61 (Lanes 2), F1 (3), 
susceptible f2 (lane4) and resistance f2 (lane 5 and 6) (M) 
Molecular weight of marker . The arrowhead indicated the bands 
at 700bp which differentiating between susceptible and 
resistant cross. 

 

Table (3): RAPD marker linked with cv. Sakha 61 in resistant wheat 
crosses segregation of F2 

RAPD 
markers 

Tested crosses 
Phenotypes Expected 

ratio 
X

2
 

R S 

700 pb 
Sakha 61 x Giza 
63 

31 15 3:1 0.43 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

 Most of the Egyptian wheat cultivars exhibit considerable level of 
susceptibility, with few exception EI-Dauodi et al. (1998) studying five crosses 
to stripe rust infection at seedling stage under greenhouse condition showed 
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susceptibility to stripe rust (infection type 8-9). However, F2 populations did 
not fit any ratio , which may be due to the phenomenon of partial suppression 
of resistance genes. At adult stage Sakha 61 and its crosses with tested cvs. 
(F1) exhibited high resistance .F2 segregations of crosses having Sakha 61 
showed that resistance was dominant over susceptibility. The results 
indicated that crosses fitted the expected ratio 3:1. This ratio verified that 
single dominant gene pair control stripe rust resistance and supported the F1 
result at adult stage. Molecular marker can be used as marker assists 
selection for an effective combination of genes and in a pyramiding strategy 
to create more durable resistance Rolefs et al., 1992. Motawi et al. (2003) 
develop molecular marker from the Sakha 61 DNA sequence which was very 
specific for this cultivar resistance gene in breeding material of diverse 
genetic origin. The produced random amplified DNA polymorphism (PAPD) of 
tested wheat individuals using the primer (GACCGCTTGT) clearly showed 
that cv. Sakha 61 carried a gene which was successfully transferred present 
in F2 of Sakha 61 x Giza 163 which showed resistance and absent in 
susceptible individuals. This result confirmed the presence of resistant gene 
in the segregations of the resulted crosses and verified that a single dominant 
pair gene controls stripe rust resistance at adult stage and supported the fact 
that cultivar Sakha 61 carried the adult plant resistance gene and showed 
gene expression of resistance to stripe rust in all tested crosses at adult 
stage. This work could be usefully applicable in the breeding wheat program 
against rust diseases in general and stripe rust in particular under Egyptian 
conditions. 
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 المصرى وراثة المقاومة للصدأ األصفر فى بعض اصناف القمح
 محمد عبد القادر حسنو  محمد ابو على عبد العزيز عبد الناصرصالح الدين شريف ,

 أمراض النبات ـ الجيزة قسم بحوث أمراض القمح ـ معهد بحوث
 

( صكثررا Puccinia striiformis triticiيعتبررا صدأررألص ص أرراا مررا صدسبررع صدبتطررب   رر  صدا ررا  
صباصض صدسبع خ واة ما بأا حيث تكاا ظهروا  بحلدرو وبلةيرو بطرببل خطرلةا  لديرو مرا صدبحأروى ببرل صأل  

لألا صدبسلوبرو دهرذص صدبراض تحترو    را مسأل أل ت صدحلجو إدا صدبحث    بأردذص إدا إدغلء  ألة صأنلف تجلايو 
  وصبى واصثيو ذصت تأثيا وصطع ومعلى.

 واصثو صدبسلوبو ما بعض صأنلف صدسبع صدبأا كل  صدهألف ب  هذ  صدألاصطو هو صدتعاف   ا 
صدسلب ررو  ص أررنلفصدبسررلوت د أررألص صفأرراا و 16صدأررنف طررخل دررذدت تررت صدتهجرري  برري  د أررألص صفأرراا  وصدبسلوبرر
جيرةة  ×  16 طرخل   ( ، 5جبيرةة ×  16( ،  طرخل 19طرخل ×  16  ا صدهجر  ص تيرو  طرخل د حأوى  فألبو

 (.8طألس ×  16و طخل (.7طألس ×  16( ،  طخل 611
صدعرألو  بلدأرألص صفأراا مرا  روا صدبرلألاة  تحرت ظراوف  ألتابيرو  رلدصظهات صدألاصطو ميبل يتع ق ب      

صدبسررألا حيررث تراصول صد رراصة صدبا ررا  نررت بلب رو دبأررلبوكلصدأروبو ص  نبلتررلت صدسبررع مرا صدجيررى صفوى وصدثررلنا 
ص  نبلتررلت صدنبررلت صدبررلدػ تحررت ظرراوف صدحسررى  وبلدنطرربو د تابيررو  ررأل صدأررألص صفأرراا مررا باح ررو  (9-8بررلبي   

ظهرات صبرى نطربو إأرلبو وصدترا تاصوحرت كلنت ك هرل بسلوبرو. إذ  16صدجيى ص وى د هج  صدتا تحتو    ا طخل 
وبأل صظهات صدنتلةج صي ل ص  أاو صدبسلوبو طلةألة   ا أاو صدسلب يرو دبأرلبو  (R 20-0)بي  صد اصة صدبا ا 

ما صدجيى ص وى كبل صظهات نترلةج صدجيرى صدثرلنا برأل  وصطرع بر  األ معرى صدنبرلت دبراض صدأرألص ص أراا وصدترا 
ودكرر  كرل  صتجررل  صدبسلوبررو د براض هررو صدطررلةأل   را صدسلب ررو دبأررلبو  (60S-0)تاصوحرت برري  صد راصة صدبرراض 

يحترو    را جري  صدبسلوبرو  16هج  وبؤكألص نتلةج صدجيرى ص وى. وهرذ  صدألاصطرو تو رع ص  صدأرنف طرخل  5ما
ذدت صدهج  صدتا تحتو    ا طرخل وتأكرأل حسيسرو صدتعبيرا صدجينرا د أرنف د أألص ص أاا ما  وا صدنبلت صدبلدػ وك

 ما  وا صدب وغ 16طخل
   وجوأل جي  صدبسلوبو ما صماصأل هجري  صدسبرع  RAPD-DNAلطتخألصت  ايسو صدكشف بصأل  كذدت 

بإطرررررررتخألصت صدبرررررررلأل ء صدرررررررواصثا صدبتخأررررررر   611 جيرررررررةة×  16صدبنعرررررررةى مرررررررا صدجيرررررررى صدثرررررررلنا طرررررررخل 
(GACCGCTTGT) ودررت يكرر  بوجرروألص مررا تأكررأل وجرروأل جرري  صدبسلوبررو مررا ص مرراصأل صدبسلوبررو صدبنعةدررو  صدررا 

مرا  16وهذص يؤكرأل حسيسرو صدتعبيرا صدجينرا د أرنف طرخل  6:1ص ماصأل صدسلب و دبألبو وبأل صكألت هذ  صدنتيجو نطبو 
 .16 وا صدب وغ وكذدت صدهج  صدتا تحتو    ا طخل 

ويايأل هذص صدبحث ت بيسيل ما  ب يلت صدتابيو د بسلوبو دألبراصض بأراو  لبرو و أرألصء صدسبرع بأراو 
 خلأو.
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